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. "Wish I knew if it's going to rain next week ... I'd like to go 
on mv vacation!"

September No Month to Rest for Southern California Gardeners

Dance Band 
Gets Bid for 
Famous Party

'..: The Esquires, a Torrance
;;area teen-age dance band, has
finally received recognition.
This group,.only together two
years but already famous in

_ many high-school circles, will
'play for the Knights of Colum
..bus dance to be held at tli
Hollywood Turf club on Sept
15. This dance is one of the
larger dances to be presented
each year and many famous
people will attend.

• The Esquires rehearse a
 least once a week at 2406 W 
1171st St. and can be reachec 
;nt FA 1-5493. The teenagers 
who make up the band are al 
from the Torrance area ami 
attend the three Torrance higl;

 schools.
The band's future appear 

"ances will be at Marymounl
 High, North, South, and Tor 
rance high, tile Sutler Hilton 
and a second dance at the 
Hollywood Turf club. The bund 
plays for many after-game 
dances and informal as well at, 
formal dances and proms.

PRESENTATION . . . Lt. Col, Alexander A. Oppelt, com 
mander of the southern California Air Force Recruiting 
Service, presents Tom C. Rupert, owner of the Space Age 
Travel Agency, with a certificate of appreciation for the 
agency's continued aid to the Air Force Recruiting Ser 
vice. The agency provided space for displays and brought 
both the X-15 and Thor Missile to Torrance early last year.

(Herald Photo)

Space Age 
Agency Gets 

Certificate
Lieutenant Colonel Alexan 

der L. Oppelt, Commander o 
! the Southern California Air 
Force Recruiting Service, pre 
sented a certificate of appre 
ciation to Tom C. Rupert, own 
er of the Space Age Trave 
Agency, 21170 Hawthorne 
Blvd., this week. The certifi 
cate commended Rupert am 
his agency for their 'work in 
aid and promoting Air Force 
recruiting in the area.

During the past year Ruper 
has been instrumental -in pro 
viding tiie Torrance area in 
cooperation with the Air Force 
Recruiting Service with dis 
plays of the X-15 and the 
THOU missile. He has often 
provided space for various Ait 
Force Recruiting displays.

In making the presentation, 
Col. Oppelt said, "It is through 
such noteworthy assistance 
that tlie successful accomplish 
nient of the Air Force recruit 
ing mission will continue to be 
 ealized. On behalf of mem 
bers of my command, 1 extend 
to you my grateful thanks and 
appreciation."Playgrounds, 

Parks In City 
Now Closed

. Nineteen school playgrounds 
operated hy the Tornuu'c Rec 
reation Dcpt. during the sum- 
in or vacation period, ended 
their programs last Thursday. 
The three high school programs 
und area parks were also 
Closed.

Several parks will he open 
for supervised play during this 
\veek. They include McMasler 
park, I .a Homeria park, Darien 
und Kl Itetiro park. These 
parks will be open from !) a.m. 
lo 5 p.m. Sepl. 4 through II. 
Paradise and Walleria parks 
will be open from I lo n p.m.

No recreation leaders will he 
flt the parks during the week 
of Sept. 10 lo 1(1.

HERALC WANT ADS 

FAirfax 8-4000

State Senator 
Richards Guest 
At 'Salo-Salo1

State Senator Richard Rich- 
irds (l)-I.os Angeles) will be 
he featured speaker at a Salo- 
Salo - Philippine for Luau   
ponsored by the Filipino 

American Voters League this 
I'lernoon. The meet gets under 
i'ay at 2 p.m.

The Tropical Terrace of the 
liirhor Area I'ilipino (,'ommun- 
ly (Center, 1)23 Marvislu Ave., 
(Vilmiiij'ton, will be the scene 
f the event. Authentic color 

and food will be featured.
Community Serenadors will 

provide entertainment during 
the authentic fiesta ami lunch- 
con. Barbecued spareribs and 
baked chicken highlight t he 
menu. Adults will be asked to 
muke at $3.50 donation, while 
under n will be admitted tor 
91.

In many another state of the 
union, September arrives on a 
note of change. Garden activity 
begins to slack off and the end 
of the garden year is definitely 
at hand. Not so in California.

California's September 
marks a change of sorts, but 
not a slackening of the garden 
pace. On the contrary, our sum 
mer siesta ends and we pre 
pare to go to work.

Sometime this month, the 
first indication of coming fall 
will fill the air, but don't be 
misled. The chances that fall's

early days will bring any rain 
are almost nil. We get occasion 
al drizzles, but none, usually 
that permit the gardener to get 
off without watering. Guard 
against the tendency to antici 
pate rains and continue water 
ing as you have done all sum 
mer.

ON THE PLANTING scene, 
September ushers in a season 
of springlike activity. It is the 
best time for planting a new 
lawn; the time to plant peren 
nials for spring and summer

bloom; an excellent t i m e to 
plant evergrees of all sorts; the 
month to plant annuals for win 
ter color and bulbs such as 
ixias, frcesias, sparaxis, ran- 
mmculus and anemones, which 
like to go in the ground early. 
In planting for winter and 
spring, the California Assn. of 
Nurserymen cautions us not to 
overlook the immediate future. 
The long wait for fall's big 
chrysanthemum show is near 
its end and attention should 
be given to insure that the 
show will be a good one. If you

lia Gardeners
; failed to plant mums earlier, 
plant them now. They're avail 
able in containers in full bloom 
at your nursery.

AN EARLY September feed 
ing of roses will help to keep 
bloom going into late fall. 
Water, of course, is ess'ential
to the bargain. 

The soilwise gardener will 
start in late September to im 
prove his soil. Manure and 
bonemeal   two slow, long-act 
ing fertilizers   can be applied 
for winter rains to work in.

14 New Cases O
A tolal of .'M new liiberculo- 

sis cases were reported in Los 
Angeles county during the 
week ending Aug. 19, bringing 
to 1514 the number of new TB 
cases reported in the county 
thus far in 1901, Leland A.

Soil conditioners can be utilized 
to keep the soil loose and open. 

All in all, you might say that 
September is more a beginning 
than an end. Whatever it is, 
it's surely no month to sit 
back.

f TB Listed
Phillips, president of the Tu 
berculosis and Health Assn. of 
Ix>s Angeles coiwity, reported 
today.

The Christmas Seal assn. 
president said that, although 
new TB cases this year have 
parsed the 1500 mark, this fig
ure represents a decrease -of 
10!) in the newly reported TH 
cases over the same period last 
year. A total of 1622 new TB 
cases were reported in Los 
Angeles county for the same 
period in I960, Phillips said.'

OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW-LABOR DAY

Blue Ben Clothes for All fl
These clothes are the same as advertised M Life. Styled by the finest 
sportswear designers with fabrics from America's finest mills. All carry 
the Guarantee Seal by Good Housekeeping and are 
mcortitioMlly Kiarartooi for m lull year./'

Ladies' Blouse & Slacks
Solid color corduroy capri slacks in an array of 
colors in three assorted styles. Blouses in 5 
assorted collar designs with roll up sleeves. 
Made of 100% combed cotton cloth. Mi have 
pearlized button front. 
SfickiilOtill-BlHMitttiM

Sa»-oo regular low prta 2J7

Girls' Blouse and Slacks
Corduroy capri pants in 3 different designs and many 
solid colors. All have at least 1 pocket. Blouse of 
100% combed cotton in an assortment of solid 
colors with roll-up sleeves. Choice of 4 collar de 
signs. 
Slielu:7tiM-lhii«:7t«14 .

SIV-M regular bw pit* if 2.77

Boys' "Maverick" 
Bine Jeans
Heavy 1394 «.' SaMted Bto 
cottoa denim, strong and sbvfr 
Bartacks at strata

No-scratch tjy* 4 Tfl

1.

Assorted Stats

Picnic Needs
Toilet 

Tissue
Dixie Cups
Box If 100 -6 07.
size cups for cold 
drinks.

With tostMt ChferiM Bleacfc 
Giant SizeAll metal construction 

with 19" round top in 
assorted solid colors. 
3 brown legs.

Large 60x24" table with smooth surface of 
Vinyl Kote Redwood steel. %" tubular legs 
with 3-way concealed hinge. Fine quality han- C QO
die and latches. List 11.95

Badminton Set
Two player set consists of 2 rac 
quets, large playing net and slur 
tie-cock. Poly _carrying 1 C(

'Self 
Belt Slacks School SuppHes

Lunch Kits
By American flmt>
 MB®. Dome or flat 
style with assorted de 
signs on metal Hatch 
ing M «. 
bottte,

stMrtfcB- Speed 
ease bond. Cast sfy
edge.Rn.2Sc.

Save 79e

Random cotton cord, pre-stouift k 
assorted solid colors. Wash 'a*ear 
with little or K ironing 
needed. Front rtapej and 
2 shte pockety \ QD 

UlO

Ladies' and Girls'
Your choice of Jamaica or Cuff Shorts 
in assorted styles and colors. All are 
100% cotton "wash 'n wear". These 
sold for as much as 2.79 at Sav-on. 
Girls' 7 to 14 - Ladies' 10 to 18.

Boys' Etefie Top Sods
100% cotton-Nyfon re-inforced heel 
end toe. Assorted colors & patterns. 
6 to m.

Misses' "Bobbie" Sorts
Triple roll of K)0% cotton with nylon 4 
reinforced heel & toe. White 7 to 1L 4 P

Kiddies Stretch Crew Socks
White with assorted colored striped tops. 
Med. size fits 5 to 6&, large fits 7 to 8 1/*.

"%ur Print?

Men's All Purpose Socks
May Knit - 100% cotton, 2 thread 
yarn ?.% nylon reinforced heel & toe. «l 
White or Random. W to 11 U

Kodak 8mm Colored Film PET
INSTANT

DRY MILK
50" roll of quality film that 
captures and retains all the 
"atural color that you see 
with your own eyes.

7-Pc. Tumbler Caddy Set
9!/2 oz. Glassei 
White Plastic Caddy

Heavy Duty 
Beads-0-BleachHAP - Contains millet, i 

canary seed and oats for a 
happy and stronger bird. New Dry Chlorine Bleach 

with Controlled Bleach 
ing Power. 2 Ib.

Choose the point that 
best fits your indi 
vidual writing style. 
Parker Jotter with 
exclusive textured 
point out-wriles, out 
perform! other ball 
pens. Choice of five 
brilliant barrel colors.

JOHNSON'S - Self-shining 
polish for all shoes in brown, 
neutral, and white, Handy 
applicator tip.

Of 1 THI MIT I 4- PARKIRI

Typing Paper
Mofltif- 200 count pa* of CQc 
quality white paper. Reg. 69c. J3

Fold-0-Matic Binder
Stuart Hall'  Vinyl covered 
loose leaf binder; Cover folds 
under. Colors'. List 1.00

Filler Paper
Stuart Hall 3 note,
200 count pak wide or 0 ftri Aft
narrow rale. Reg. 69e. «. ltr I .UU

Tennis Shoes
Imported top quality shoes 
in assorted colors featur 
ing "cushion comfort 
arches".

CkiUs' CQc Mist*C QQC   »* *' QDC I
sttuDu «fct«j Ou 4tiie oo ;;

miiiimiiiiiiin:Mriniiiciinni«uiiiimi!innii»(iiiii«iiiiimi>«rni»»mimiiiiiii»ii;iiM]ji!iiiirnis

Ladies' Belts
Soft, luxurious vinyl fabric, 
resists tears and scratches. 
Assorted designs and col 
ors. 22 to 30.

lc
IIIIIMIttffillUIIII

All Purpose Lantern with Red Flasher
EVEREADY "FIREBALL" j

Powerful pretocused i
spotlight |
4-way switch-flasher I
can be used with or with; 1
out'spotlight 1
Compute with battery 1

M4W|M 3.59
iiwiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniuiiiiuiiiMiu

SAV-ON DELUXE
Hand Packed Ice Cream

ArdoR or Conation. As- 
suited llavois, rich in pure 
cream. You Ret up to 40% 
more when we hand pack it 
lor you. iiy (lie "flavor of 
the month"

SQUIBB Specials-Save up to $2
Theragran
Therapeutic Formila VitamiR tablets for thera 
peutic use in mixed vitamin deficiencies.

60'J Ro|.S.'l9 4.79 100'S Reg. 9.45 7.45

Ad Prices Prevail: Sept. 3rd-6th
Sunday through Wadnaiday

Piit 

Qiart

30' 
59'

Theragran M
Vftamii-Mioorals fir Tkenpy. For treatment 
of deficiencies of the essential vitamins.

60'i Ret 1.19 . MI 7.89

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 a.m.-l 0 p.m. lv«ry Day

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.


